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·,. 
INTRODUCI'I_QN 
The  que,~tioh .of. est~lj:shing n.1les  rlf:la_t.J.ng  to ·origin J11i;;Jrking  (1) . for  cloth?.ng 
«ll'ld  6\::h~t.-- t@Xtile ·-arU  ch"H  1  l1t"-tS  ;;,_ri,.;;_en,  in  ·p;:trl·.i.,-:Lilar,  sj"nce  ce.ctai.n  · M:::mbor- · · 
~: .;-J tes .  ]Jav.:-'  consider.:;d · 1  ntt'<),Jqci11o. ·obliga'b;;n:--y:  b:t;:~:Lg.1.rl  lti~·Hili'lg  Cwl'1J~h MP- to 'now 
·"\>-. 
.  _W;'lS  0ptiona1)  for f:eiL:~lin g_a:tii!el1.tS  and· 9tl1eX·:text_:;lJ.e  articles. J.mpo.tted -Or  _SOld  ·  .. 
. in  their  terl').toi~y.  'Ihe  Commission has _alr.eady  point_ed out  th<=1j:.,  'taking  acc:otmt  , 
. _of  their i1npact· on  intra-Community trade,  thesE:!.  measures do  not  se~rn  to.::it~ to.  ' 
-·:be  in<conformit}-r :._<Ji th Articles. 30.·  ~t- seq. 1 of the -Tr~aty.  It can- on~y·  fal~· to the 
-.:  co111munity  to possibl;(.  tak:e measures  in thi.s  areaw  :  ·:  :  ... 
·-
Tht~  commission fc;:eis·  however  that to ·mak~ .it· ·possible, td  ex;Pr~s_s:::: ·.;m.  opinion _ 
.  ·- on· such. an. Opf(JrtiJn:i.ty, '.i-t;  {$  neCessary. to  ef'iquire \Jhethe.r· thr;_ proqJerr1s·· which are· .. 
. . :behincl these nieasures  I  t.h6;  i,mport:a.nte  o:f  which. the 'commissj,on' ,r.eeo;:_rnizes f  carmot 
. ,  ' 
· te resolved by' C:t:her  me;:-ms  which .are_  pl&::ed~ in a  !0::)).:'!?.  _global  c-ontext., 
·-In  t})is -light the present:  'doci..1ro~nt contains_ a  cert.;:tin. 1 nurrlber  of  concr~_te  _ 
proposals in tv.'Q  e.ssentiC!-'1- area:;- :  preventLb:rl -of . fraud ·,and reconorn_ic  outwaf.d 
·  .r.)rqCe~Sj  .. t?:J  tl~ai;fJG  ~  ;  ~~~ 
. .. ·, 
Ontheof\e.hanqthe.ala~ming·exteJ]t .of. frauds established since 1978  in· textile 
tr.ade: justifies tna.t  on.€l  enquix~~- into  the r~ffe<.d:iveness of the  i.:u;rangements  .. 
·.in use-up 'to  the  present in  this- a.1:"e;,.1  and remedies. its defic-:i.enc,ies..  ·  · · 
,.·.  .  -/.  ......  -
.. ·..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  I.  .  .. 
.  ·on the other·. hand the disparate ct1arac:t:er -of· policies carr_ied · olJt ·for sever  a]__ 
Y8ClTS. in reganl to  0C6!10~ti.~~~!'1~~i(LE:~ Dad  created. 'g;istor.tibns i!l  . 
the. stxucture of ·foreiwn tr."•de  of  ~e.~t(il.in  !'<tem1:x:ir  .St~tes,  distor-t.l-ons  which_·  · 
-·-tre  assured).y OflB D:( :the ha<: ·).C.  .t"E'~I::,;i)ns -for rneqSU+"8S  .SUCQ  ,as·  origin  'Tnarking  ~.  -
.~n· is therefore necessa0.;' ·to  e.-<an:d.r'~e ·the PoE1Sibiliti,es  qf eliminating :these 
distoi-tion~ by folio\\ring .up effo.r:Ls  ·air~ady  ·undertaken. in th:is ar$a _for:. the-· 
'  legc,U  fr(3ming 'and_-harmoriizat_ion of, .the :economic outward processing reig_ime  and-: 
for ·the  tr~_nsparency o.r:  tJus type of\b:ade.'  ·  - ·- · 
on  the basis of ·an  examination of"'tnese. t....u  ·problems  the final· p:rrf.  of 'tqe 
preser1t .cornmun.icatio.n. atterf!PtS ·tel': draw certai:n cont:lu$ions ·as· rc'gards .·ti1~ 
.·'  origin  marking.~. .  .  .  ,  __ 
·I.··  Prevention ot ·fraud 
··'  /. 
. ' 
The  system set· up in '-1977·hinges·upon  th€; control co£' certificate:;; o:t 
det:1:-3rat.icins: 'of ·origin carried otlt· by Customs ·.authoritie13  of different 
I1ember  Sta.tes.  H  WC)S  concludect frbrJ)  the ,fir.!;5t montt'lS  of application ·· 
that. the requirement .of cert-i:ficates .or declai'ari:.:;n.s  o:f  or':i.gin  wa.S·· J)Ot 
.::;u:t'fici.ent--in  its<?tf· to  effectively prevent  Er;;~uc:l un).ess it was  accompsmied. 
·by  complimentary  rr~asu.res  which allo\ved detection;·curbing  and  or c6urse, . 
pr:'evention. of' abu.ses  or 'i.rreguJ;ari ties and  'in par'tkular 'f<ilsfficat.ion- .- . 
. of ·,certif-.i.cates of  o.riqin~ .  - ·.  ·  ·  · .-
-n) . I Or  J.g.iri  lll~king;,  re~eis tQ .'the  .;iffixfng ,in_ a  permanent manner  Of ·a  label 
. of  :f:abric--0~ other material  O]i  the  p:r\~:i-ilicer .or im}.Xtrte:r,::,  or-\  tlle ga.tnienf  .  ' 
Or  textile at"tii:::Ie  and/OT  On  -p_~Er .J:Xi:Cking·  t,her~of indicating the  COUntry~ 
of origin of t;:he. piochjct...  'r'ni$  indice\t:tpn of origfh- shoulq not  ~'bi  .  . 
confu$ed_wi.tti. othe.r }nd.tca:tions·'c)f  a  technical' or .commercial  np·ture~ such 
. ~s ·tr-ade' mcq:·ks f  trade names, )abels of'quality.  cleanirig,instruct16ns:  -
lal:Jels  or~· other  la~ls pr.ovidt;!d for  jn.regulations in  for~e· (e.g ..  labels 
. of comnosi tion).  . .  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
'!- ' 
. , . 
•.  J 
c. - 2  - ..  , 
In  this-context,  t:he  Commission  J·\<:,1:'>  ;=11n:-ady  under:-t~keri certain appropn.ate 
;:;c tion such  as  the  .rE' infu:r:c-·'~lrt•::·n  1:  ·::-f  .:;<imi nj  :c;·tJ~a!:.i. ve  CO('ip:tr.ation  which  has been 
p.r:op:::>sed  for  <'F!rt:-lin  thtrd  ~~·~;:.mLc,(·~'- '1he  Cr::n<Ht:i.s:don  how,'}ver  feels  t:hat it is 
necCSS<'lry  to  comrl~"t'f':  H•P  .~et;F)l\  .d t't''-eidy  \lnd"'•l't .'JJ.:f':n  i11  r.h'i;;  arr;,a by  the  following 
n-te~sl_rres  : 
1)  ~rovement  __  S;!_f  <~~S:£§-l}ges  __ ~j:  :i.nfonnation on _fraud bebJeen  Member  States  and 
bE:bveen  thc:·;u  and  thE.:  Cot.tmi.:':si.,m 
. ---:-----------·- .... -·--·---··-·----~--"~ 
The  procedu:ce  for exchange  o_f  information used up to now  has  w::>rked  well. 
However,  its informal  ch~;r.~,~~\:>r' orv.'l · rl1P  r.th:::;ence  of a 'leqal basis  for  the 
excllctn(J•.C·  <)f  :Lnforrual·i<:';n  hiv·:  m-""·~:int  th-"lt  this  system  has 11o·t  been  used  to its 
fu] 1 _  advdnt.;..:>:c1'-".  Cer·t.:-tl.n  "-'lr~·mb·•  Di:At't~~-·  at:':'  still  h~~s.itant abot1·t  communicating 
. inform<:1tion  reC)uef!ted  tJ.suRlly tor  1P<;pl  n·a::;ons  !;X)ssibly relating to comme.rcial 
or custon1s  :,;ccrets.  . :rvr-::n  if thu  ii:'forni_,_"ll  nature of the exchanges  has  meant 
that obstacles in certa.in c<?l.Se;:::  h<lv·~  !:·_r::E'fl  overcome,  problems of principle 
rem.=1i n · ..:tnd.  ;;::.itl;.atton.s  vary  fr-:;m  t:)nc  f-;lc•tnber  S1:ate ·to another. 
EX"[.lerience  has demonstrated that effective exchanges· of  information is· the 
condition sine· c1 11a  non  for  i·hf·  !51lCC"""I.:;sful  prevention of  fraud.  On  the  one 
hand -·the  risk of ramific.atj:on of  fr;::1udult~nt trade throughout  the  Community_ 
necessi  tc.te~3  that  rvletnb€-.:>r  St.ates  i nfonn each other in coordination with .  . 
the Commj ssion  ·.  of the det.ni.ls cf cases discovered at  a  natior1al  level  and 
in particuJ.ar details.  r("~F;rchnq  t:he  n;:ui'l<2s  of the 0p2rators in ·third colmtries 
and  the  frauduJ ent  methcK1~; used.  On  the other  hc-1.11d,  in order to allow the 
Corruni:ssion  to asstrr-e .it.:>  n~:,-p:-JnsahiU..  t:j ns  vi.s-.3-v:i.s  third countries, it  is 
indi.spen:::::lble  that. the  Corrff Li. .. "'· 'ion  h<..ci  i.n  e<:1ch  case at  j_t~-;  dispOsal  all. the 
details of proof  ga~hen~d by  rv'r:.'lrib:=:n.:- St;)te.s  which  will allow it  .to fulfil 
this roJ.e.· 
This  is why  the commission ·z2.1Eses  to create a le.5!al  basis  for  these 
- _exchancres. ,of  ix ,formation · \•:l]jsh  Hi  11  make~  it  _9blioa  to:E}'  .:md  sys  temat:it  for 
the  more  :imJ22rtant  case;3  and will _s~c:f}i' t!'Leir. extent and nature.  It \vill 
provide  j_n  p:irt.i.cular  that a.ll  the documentary ·information'· establishing 
proof ·as reqards d.etails  <:md.  persons concerned,  should be communicated 
to  the Commission  which will  :in  ·turn present  t.hein  in ·the  appropriate context 
to the supplying third •::ount:ry. 
2-)  Improvement of methods  of  enqui~ 
Enquir,ies -carried out.  up. to now  py  t.he  Community  in third countries have 
prcxJuced satisfying rc:.sults  as  r(,·..-~<.:Jids  8stablishJng facts  and proof.  This 
demonstrates that on-the-sp.:>t  £:~n::ru.ir.ies  a.r.e  t:he  best rnethod of achieving 
resu.l ts.  However,  experience has  also  shmvl'l  that the means  and attitudes 
·of  t,lernber  States. are not  J.dP.ntical  in  t:b:i.s  re<..Jard.  To date,  only certain 
Hein1':'€r  St~tes have  cC,~rrtr-;d  out  this·  typE:  of enqu.iry. It is necessary 
· therefore that the Community  as such· acq1iires  the  means  necessary for  such 
a  p:>licy by J)lacing  €~ach  £-tertJ:x~r  State  in~ the  same. situation  ancl giving · 
th~ITI  the same chance of a.chipving  optimum results.  As  the establishing 
.of materia-l  proof· of fraudul.ent  orA':r?~tions is the essential condition  for 
CoTTUml.nity  action .vis-a-vis third  COl.•ltt~.ies,  it is natural· that. in future-
-this. tyr,.:.  of enquiry shouJ.d  i:x?  ha:r.monizP-d. 
' 
' . . 
i 
\'  r 
~ 
.  I 
3._ 
3  _; 
To  meet  these· objectives,  the  Cornmi.ssion  advocates  the creation of a 
Community  resear~h ·c:t!Kl.·:i.,nve~!-1-gat_ioQ. group ~which, v.K.:>uld  ~~rate under  the 
g_uidarice  of the  c~mpetent.  Comrr!.i.ss:o!:  __ i:;ervice in  th~ following manner: 
each)v.!ember  State  ~.;ould,  with  the  a~'jreemEdrt of the Comriliss:Loh,  <;}esignate 
ll:\t'\  -~·.t:f:;~~.;;;l,trL  frpm. j ts ov.-1'1  1im\idtJnel  Jr1v~:sb.gation [.''1erv.i.ce  'as  .:1·: permanent 
. member  of this.  g:s.Y.iup  (  \•Ji thout d'"!angi.riy:  h.i.s ''nation.:d- t'Xlst:~Mrg  e1;  t:.¢!.~1~~)  ~ 
every hrne an  enquiry in  <i .t:hird counb:y  seem..s·  necessary' the,  eominission 
.  ~uJ.d be  <:~ble  to Call upon  inemqers  .Of  this group  (not nece5$arily of the. 
same·  nationality of/ the  Member  State  involved· in the fraud case)  who,_ 
~uld be entrusted -along  viith  a  representative of  the_ comr:)etetit  service 
-_of  the comnU.ssj:on  tvif:h  the m.j..ssion  ·of enquiry in- t~he third coi.mtry in· 
. the name  of  the Cqrnmunity  during  the .time neeessa.ry  and "';oulc;l-have· his 
expenses paid for by  the  Cornllll  .  .tni ty. - - .  .  -
.  ".- .  .  .. 
.  - '  .  - /  .  . 
The ·"people  in charge of Community  Missions .  v.ould of  cours~ l:lave_  made the 
necessary contacts witl'i_  the-Memix-::.r  Stat.es  conce:r.n~~d  and.  w::::>uld  have  access 
t.()  information nE.>ee'ssar.y  f:o:r  tl1e· :accomplishment of their: task_. 
.  I  - .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  ..  .• 
It will .furthermore 1::::€  necessary  (more- than· in the ·past)  to cail upon cthe 
Commission.! s  and  Meinber  States' _  r.E!pre~E:nta·tives-in tile  thi.r_:d  country 
conce.i;-ned  for 'informat:i,Qri··to be gathered on-the-sp;:>t. both during and 
after the  enql.)iry. 
\ 
Follow up necessary to frauds 
~e.  Commission considers. that one of the most effeCtive measures  against 
fratids  cQnsists ·of  the_reti-ospecti\iE! .deduction: of the quant:i.ties  fraud.::. 
ul.erit.ly -imported from  the qtiant.i  t21.ti  ve  · _Hrili ts  . applicable in :the-: true 
·country of  ·br~gin.  In 'i:his  ;r.C:!Jar,'d. i·t is necessary tt1at 'the-Commission  in' 
future 'takes 'ever\r  measure  necessary' through  the requisite legal  means  to 
ensur.e the retrospeCtive  d~duction  ·of the entire-quantity· of the goods 
in .respect of whid1,-fraudulent cl)aract;:er has been established as  a  result  , 
of the enquiries.·. -.  .  - '  .  . 
4.  _Reinforcement of administrative cooperation t6 prevent fraud-'in intra- _ 
·eommuni tv trade 
I, (  . 
·In this context,  ,commission dec,ision of  20  pec_eniber  1979 has broughtan·  __ 
improvement and  clarifica~ion  ·in the s:Ltuation '-regard.ing (:ontrol :of orig;in. 
Nevertheless,  fur-ther ·efforts are  necessaJ::Y lo prevent cases of fraud 
:(white respecting t0e ,Treaty)  which can' only hann the p.teservatiqn of  -
intra~CommUnity free circulation--in the  ~nd by  undermining· the confidence 
Hh.i,ch  Customs administrations Of  .Member  States.  have  in each ·other ..  A.s 
9:>od.  adininistrati.ve  COOp<"..i-at:i.Ori  J.s  t:he  first condition_' for  confid~ce, · 
the Cormnission -feels that  i~ is necessary  aS  ·soon as. a  serious suspicibn 
of fraud appears  for Member·  St~cs to have _·reco-urse .  .i.n·-the  fut-ure ·(.more 
thari ·in  tne past);  tq an  ..  :~_!lis·b-:ative cooeer;:tti6n  tt:>  'Check  -t- .. he. origin 
ot certa:i.n  textile prCJ?Uct?  ~I)  J.pqa-C6mnn.tnity  ·t;xade,  _ 
1 
~·'  -
·_  .. 
·I 
..  -'> 
'  ~  : 
_.._.:·. - 4  -
B:::onnmic ·  t')U1:vlc1t~d  Fll'.'o' :f:~s:sL'lg  tra:rf'ie  fllilW  tx;;:  d!\l:f.j.nt.~Cl  as  a  form  of.  industrial 
cod.xir.ul:jnu  hd U,  ~-c.:.! t:ain  third -.::ountries  which gives Community.industr:i.es 
the" opj:.)Qrt,lnit~·  to  e:':>q.--ort  ('.()i11IE1Jni·LJ'  rah' ma1:erials  (mostly  fab~ic)- as  well 
as,  possibly,  the  "knovJ-how",  with  a·  view  to having  finished products 
made  up in a  specified third country  (with much 'lower. salary costs)  and 
reimported after  proc•~::::sing.  The  operation  allo1.-1S  those :industries which· 
have part of  t-hP.ir  produr:::·.:;_c,n  G<rr:i.r.cd  out abroad  to benefit f:rom  the  lov..er 
prcx"iuct'lon  co~t~.;  •2xi.st.tnq  in t:r·rtilJ.n  thJ.rd countries  and  there;fore  to 
balance their total co.st pr.ice  (the principle·of equal distribution of 
costs}  so  mal<ing  thr-:!.i.r  ov,:-r,:-1ll  production more competitive on  internal 
and external marl(ets. 
I 
A first proposal·for harrn0nizing  the criteria for  applying  this regime  was 
presented by  the Comm.issi·1n  t-o  the  Crnmcil  in 1979  <md  is sbll under 
discussion. 
Howeve:r,  to completely re;:11ize  the overall object;i.ves  of a  legal  frameYX>rk, 
harrnon:i.zat.lon  ?..J'1d  alJOve  a.Ll  transparency  which ,.will  provide  for  the 
elimination of -the present  ;'lj_st~ort.iorts  in the economic  outward_ processing 
regime,. · j. t  .i.s  necessary  to~::}~1SI§- the extension of  the _Erovis±ons of the 
regulation  ~vhich \dl.l  1~-~c!::Pt  ..  ~'~d  f.s_>I_~xh  ter.c<emean  countries  and  in 12articular 
it.s basic princi2les_JJJ__t·:>_·.:J.Loutward processing of.§rations,  carried out 
with all third count-.rie.s  an(:  tl·tat  one  thereby  fi:>.:.es  definitely the criteria 
which  \vere  net entirely harmom.7.f!d  for the  Medite~:r.ranean "countries,  in 
particular  th:~  single percE?ntage of outward processing operations in relation 
to  the  pr:tx:luction of the 3pplicants.  · 
Of course,  this extension should  a'3  a  matter of priority :te completed for 
operations carri.ed out  ]n .third countries for  \vhi  .. ch sp...-:.cific  quantitative 
objectives already ·exist.  (at  a  national level at least)  i.e. eastern 
block countries· and  Yougn.sl.a'?ia. 
For  these countries and to .in particular attain· the objective of transparency 
of  extern.:~l trade,  the h.'l.nnonization of  the basic criterion  ~?hould· naturally 
be accompanied by  a  harmonization of the conditions under  which the quanti-
tative regimes  therr.selves  .::Jre administered and esped.ally the harmonization 
of quan·titative limits specifkally reserved for  outward processing,  the. 
apportionment of these limits by  MFA  categories,  the  transformation of 
limits expressed in vC!lue  to limits expressed in quantities  and finally  the 
publication in their  ·~nti.rety of  al~ limits fixed in this context. 
'Ihe proposed extension should furthermore go :Qeyond  State  trading· countries 
ahd. Yougoslavia to comple.te  R  txue qlobal  textiles economic  outward 
- processiri9 regime applicable  to all  t:rad~ of this tYP=. 
(1)  The  3  basic principles of ti}e  proposr::i requ1ation regarding  ~diterranean 
- 'the 'priJ~ciple of only reserving  the regime for  those Commw1ity  operators 
carrying on  an  indus t:r.ia.l  activity jn  th8  Corncnunit~:l  and  whose  products 
are identical  to thof'e  m<>de. u0der the  regim~ in the  1~ird country.  · 
.:...  The principle that  the::  applicant's Commwiity production will be kept constant 
in  coJation  to  t~hQ  A.ct~vjty  ca1.-.ri~::d  0ut  <iliroad  1.mder  tJ1e  rc-<.:J.i.me.  'Ihe 
application of this  pr:~.n<::iple is  <•ssu.re<'l  by fixing  the  rnaximurn  ':percent.age 
of out·,·.rard .proc(:;ssing  work  which  the  applicant, rnay  carry out  .i.n  prop:~rti.on 
to his  m\ln  production  ~·ritnin  i:he  Cornmuni ty. 
-·The principle  Uiat .sr-:mJ.-prcdt!cts  for  (!XJJOrtation with. a  view  to transformati.on 
ough·t  to }:z-:')  of  Cormm.,u~  i ty c·r rr; 1.n. 
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As  a  conclusion to :the precedin:;; reflections _the  Commission ·ooes_ ·not- .·--· 
--consider that making 'origil). mark.irig  obligatory in the Pr-esent_ state of  ... 
' affairs at; the. level. of the  c.O~ity_  .Will give rise to.  suffici~ntly  · · 
-noteworthy:im~fovemEmts irt the situation having. regard t9 the objectives-· 
descr~d eari.ler-•.  In the prevention of fraud area,.  the( effectiveness  ./  •. 
'of origl.n marking  as  ari.  additional means  o( preventiori' does. not appe_ar 
to be sufficient .to clearly )ustify the further constraintS  ~ich will 
result from it.  ·whereas  the concrete proposals presented by. the Commission· 
-- are the replies rrost liable to  te~minate the phenomenon  in the  end. 
Furtherrrore the  elimination~-of distortions in the context 6t eConomic  -
·outward· processing traffic shoilld pr9vide for the control  of_-~e of··  the~, 
baSic 'causes of the problem as  a result  ~f the transparency of this trade. 
\, 
Protection of arid  tnforrnation for the coristirner  rema±n of course an··  . 
objective of prime  irnp:>rtance.  However  in"this  re~pect the Cornmissi.on 
has difficulty in-believing that the' consumers  have  a  general interest· 
in origin markings of. textile products.  . '!his interest e.xist,s only far 
certain products which vary according to consumer  ha}:)i ts and pUblic -. 
:.  taste which differ from  one social_ and geographic¥ cOnteXt  to t;be 
- other  •· Consumer  interest cannot .  therefore be regarde9 as _  consti  tutirig 
a  sufficient.  basi~ ·for. an obligatory .teg(llation in this· regard.  · · 
.  .  .  . .  . 
After  ~11, 'the origin does not appear  to: be  the only cr1.terion by  which~ 
consumers  judge the  quali~y  .of ·th~ _prcx;iuct  on  offer_~  · Infor!nation such 
_,  -
as  ~e origin of ·the  raw  materi~l,- the use of.  a  COnununity  des'ign oi:  · · 
rrodei,  the finishin:;; of a  produc;t Under  a  GOntract-,f6r balanced industrial· c 
cooperation  CTPP)  .  may  ·also. be of interest tq the consumer,  which 'w::)uld ,  . 
make. information relating only to_ the  o~ig:i,li,  · incomplete..  '!his is. a  · ·: 
.further reason for "l~aving, origin marking·.up to operators concerned..  .~ 
.  '  .  . .  .  )  .  . .  "  .  ~  .  .- .  . .  ~ 
..  : .  ,, .. 
. .  .  . . .  . 
tJ?wever, 'it ~annot  -~:denied  th~t-consumer ~inti:re~t dictates that  they·.:~-. 
should' be-protE!c.teq against 't::ossible--fraudulent manipulation of. origil:t . -. 
markings.  rt  -_is  'therefore n~essary.  that 'the' effeCtive control 'of. an - -· ·  ... · .  -:. 
origin ~arking can,'at present -be  left up  to  th~ operator~ ~orice:r:ned.  -·- ·.·  -~-< 
'  ..  ·  -;. 
. 'Ihis control cannot--be carril=d out at. the frontiers but should continue::.; 
to  .. taJ<e  the -fOrm  aS. 'in the  past~' of, an· intern,ai  E!COnomic  check at the' 
distr~ution  .. - ..  . ..  · ·  ..__ 
. '· 
.._, 
.·-..  ~ 
~- , . In the. same_ context, it is, eqUally• neee~sary to deterinine precise and  ~  ··  .  · · ·  · 
hcirrronized rules_  for  t.pe  entire Comrin.mity  every time that _a  <:Qrnrnuni ty or  -.  _·, 
tl)ird courtry ~terprise.  feels the  heees~ity to take :the preCaution of. 
-indicating origin on its  ·products and ·every time he_ is obl_iged to,  if. -
the trade mark is liable 'to catise somE;!' confusion' as to prigin 'of. the '  ,/ 
product.  ·  ·. · ·  ...  ,  ·  · 
.  ~  .  i 
- The  uniform  rule~-~~ criteifa!~ch should be-_used  to d~tennine~tne -.·  ::: :;  ·: . 
. - origin of a  produet ·c:iest!ned to be marked,. should ·not differ;•£ronrthose' ':  ..  _-_-.  .-
exi~ting for c\lstorns control  0~ origin in  -order' to' avoid any  ris~ ~f  -.  -~'  -
,confusion.  ·  ·  - -'.  ·.  ,  ·  ·  .  _ ··  ·  . -.-.  · ,·  ·.  ·.  --
. •.  l  '~  .  •  .~  ·•.  .  •  '  ~  •  .  • 
·  ..  _.  - ....  ·;'  :<  ~;·,  • .-~  ..  :_:.:_~·:·.  ,,_;,.::~  '~s." 
~  ,. ', ';.  :. 
......  : ':[-:  ~ :  -
. -.(,·  ; 
e,  ••  ;_.:;.:  ·-
•  ·-'"  ;  :  .  ; ..... ::-:  :~:.  .  . . ' 
.  '  • I  .~  •  •  ;·  '  ..  • .-·  - •  .:.  ' 
·· .. 
1
.  '  .. '  '- -- .  .  . 
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'lhe present communication dees not at this stage contain the_  legal acts 
which will be proposed by the Conunission to the Council for adoption so 
·as to implement the intentions expressed in this documen~.  Nevertheless 
the Conunission can already indicate that it will shortly pre.Sent proposals 
for texts in this regardo  'lhese essentially concern : 
a ·proposal for a  Council ·Regulation completing and modifying Regulation 
(EEC)  No  616/78 regarding proof of origin for imports of textile products. 
The  aim of these texts will be for the setting up of a  formal procedure 
·for exchar.ge3 of information on fraud between Member ·states and bet~en 
them and the Commission,  as  ~11 as  for the creation of a-COmmunity 
research and investigation group; 
• 
·~· .. 
a  proposal for a  Council Regulation extending the provision of the . 
· Regulation. already proposed ·concerning' textile outward processirg 
operation; carried out in Mediterranean colmtries, to all outward 




f  •. 
a  proposal for a  directive fixing unifonn criteria applicable to origin 
marking wh~  pr.i  vat~ ope.i;ators  decid~ to avail of this possibility.  ·· .. 
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